
Every Sunday 
Online! 

Worship @ 9:00am 

YouTube: 

First Baptist Church Rapid City 
Catch replays on our Facebook Page, or on the  

Church website! 

 

SPRING 2020 

Message from Nate: 
 What an interesting year 2020 has been! It has been a year full of life shaping events that normally come along once or 
twice in a lifetime. Yet we've seemed to cram them all in within 6 months. Due to all this we fell faced with challenges as believers 
in Jesus Christ to make some hard choices. People are very much trying to get us to draw lines in the sand or pick a side of an issue 
that we maybe don't want to. As I try to do in all things, I think about Christ's response in all of this. You see he lived in a time when 
there was nothing but civil unrest and chaos. Multiple forces pulling in every direction politically, socially, and morally. Here was 
God in the flesh living amongst His creation in the midst of these circumstances. This is not much different then the events of    
today's world so we can see what His response was. Jesus  chose not to pick a worldly side but be on the side of God. All of these 
topics and issues at hand and He chose to look at the world through the eyes of God not through the eyes of humans. The eyes of 
humanity think that there should be a left and right, that we pick sides. Jesus looked on everyone as God's children and the things 
as times the people were seeking mattered to this world but didn't matter when your focus was on His Kingdom. So Jesus had a 
bigger perspective when looking at issues which made Him have different priorities. He was seeking God's Will in everything, and 
so as believers we need to ask the question, are we? We can feel pulled in a different directions by people and called to do     
something by them but what is God calling us to do? God called us to follow and seek out His Will not the will of our neighbor.  
Jesus living in the flesh would often retreat to pray, to escape the noise of the world and only focus on Gods voice. 

Hebrews 5:7 
In the days of His flesh, He offered up both prayers and supplications with loud crying and tears to the One able to save 
Him from death, and He was heard because of His piety. 

Matthew 14:23 
After He had sent the crowds away, He went up on the mountain by Himself to pray; and when it was evening, He was 
there alone. 

Mark 6:46 
After bidding them farewell, He left for the mountain to pray. 

Luke 6:12 
It was at this time that He went off to the mountain to pray, and He spent the whole night in prayer to God.  

Mark 1:35 
In the early morning, while it was still dark, Jesus got up, left the house, and went away to a secluded place, and was 
praying there. 

Luke 5:16 
But Jesus Himself would often slip away to the wilderness and pray. 

 You can see there are many verses about this, more than I can put here. So if it was this important to Jesus, 
God in the flesh, should it not be important to is? Do we take the time to retreat and trust what God will tell us? Should it  
not be the most important thing in our lives to try and hear God's voice? Let us not seek the voice of another person but 
the voice of God to shape our lives and opinions. I challenge all of us as believers to study the life of Jesus see how he 
responded to things, but also get quiet and pray. Truly seek out God's voice in all things. Remember these words,  

James 1:19 
Know this, my beloved brothers: let every person be quick to hear, slow to speak, slow to anger;  

 

Blessings, 

Nate Sales 

 If we walk in the Light, as God is the Light, we have fellowship with one another                 
and the blood of Jesus cleanses us.   1 John 1:7  
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Real confidence is in rare supply. Playing it cool is one thing. It’s easy to straighten your         
shoulders, arch your back, stick out your chest, and talk tough. But actual, deep, emotional 
confidence and security of soul is hard to find. And it should not surprise us — when we are 

sinners, surrounded by other sinners, in a fragile world. How can any of us truly  experience 
the deep peace and joy of authentic confidence in a world awash with facades of security? 

First, God saves us from harm by being both our safest refuge and our  
trusted counselor.  

 Verse 1: “In you I take refuge.” There is no safer place to hide than in 
the arms of the omnipotent God.  

 Verse 7: “I bless the Lord who gives me counsel.” Not only does he   
protect from without, but he provides wisdom from within through the 
leading of his Spirit. 

Recognize God is our Sovereign Lord.  

 Verse 5, “You hold my lot, The Lord is my chosen portion and my cup.” 

 Verse 6: “The lines have fallen for me in pleasant places; indeed, I have 
a beautiful inheritance.”  

Rejoicing in the sovereignty of God leads into embracing Him as the 
greatest Treasure. 

 Verse 2, David says, “You are my Lord; I have no good apart from you.” 
God is the ultimate good. Apart from Him, all other good things will prove 
empty in the end. 

 Verse 3 “As for the saints in the land, they are the excellent ones, in 
whom is all my delight.” Note that David does not say that he delights in 
God’s people rather than God, but that people who reject his God give 
him no pleasure. His love for God spills over in love for those who love 
God.  

Truly Solid Joy  

 Finally, David closes his song of growing assurance with the high note. 
Having begun with the plea for God to preserve him, he finishes in     
confidence and hope. He has moved from anxiety to awe, from pleading 
to praising, from bemoaning his troubles to basking in the glory of God.  

As firm as David’s confidence is, ours can be even more solid today. 
Jesus took on our flesh, lived a blameless life, bore our curse on the 
cross, and God did not abandon his soul to Sheol, the place of the 
death. Now, seated at his Father’s right hand, He is our fullness of joy. 
In Him are pleasures evermore.  

 

For electronic version, click the link below to listen to Psalm 16 by Shane and Shane:  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R8mLTdQQXg4&disable_polymer=true  

Thanks be to God for his indescribable gifts!  2 Corinthians 9:15 

Vonnie Houchin 

*Thoughts adapted from Worship Initiative 

Psalm 16:1-11 

"1 Preserve me, O God, for in 
you I take refuge. 2 I say to the 
Lord, You are my Lord; I have 
no good apart from you. 3 As 
for the saints in the land, they 
are the  excellent ones, in 
whom is all my delight. 4 The 
sorrows of those who run after     
another god shall multiply; 
their drink offerings of blood I 
will not pour out or take their 
names on my lips. 5 The Lord is 
my      chosen portion and my 
cup; you hold my lot. 6 The lines 
have fallen for me in     pleas-
ant places; indeed, I have a 
beautiful               inher-
itance. 7 I bless the Lord who 
gives me counsel; in the night 
also my heart instructs me. 8 I 
have set the Lord always be-
fore me;    because he is at my 
right hand, I shall not be       
shaken. 9 Therefore my heart is 
glad, and my whole being re-
joices; my flesh  also dwells 
secure. 10 For you will not aban-
don my soul to Sheol, or let 
your holy one see                    
corruption. 11 You make known 
to me the path of life; in your 
presence there is fullness of 
joy; at your right hand are 
pleasures           forevermore." 
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The Safeway Community Giving Card Program has covered funding for several activities 

here at the church over the past years that may not have been possible without it. We 

would love for you to participate in this program if you aren’t already. You may find more 

information on the program at: www.safeway.com/community-giving.html  
 

Pre-loaded Cards made be purchased in the office! Thank you for your continued support! 

Processing new donated  
books for the reading room! 

 Come check us out!!!  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R8mLTdQQXg4&disable_polymer=true
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JUNE BIRTHDAYS 

JUNE 

ANNIVERSARIES  

June 1 

Jim & Lori Shari 

Robert & Tamara Ulmer 

June 4 

Glenn & Faith Larson 

June 10 

Brett & Sam Johnson 

June 13 

John & Margie Wrede 

June 15 

Ken & Kelly Wrede 

June 18 

Rich & Marilyn Kallander 

Michael & Jan Meyer 

 

 

 

1     Vickie Scott 

6     Laura Collins 

7     Todd Carda 

12   Glenn Larson 

12    Xavi Sales 

14    Naomi Marks 

15    Miranda Sales 

15    Robert Ulmer 

17    Hiro Scott 

17     John Wrede 

19     Kathy Sosa 

22     Debbie Toms 

25     Eric Peterson 

28     Nadine Parsons 

30     Lois Lukens 

June 19 

JB & Naomi Marks 

June 23 

John & Carol Osburn 

If we have missed your special day, 

 please contact the office so we 

may add you to our celebration list! 
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Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

 1 2 

 

Meetings 

Phys. Maint. 

Tech 

 

3 4 

 

 

 

9 - Prayer 

Group 

5 6 

7 

 

Communion 

8 

Meeting 

Stewardship 

9 

Meetings 

Christian Ed 

 

10 11 

 

 

 

9- Prayer 

Group 

12 13 

14 15 

 

6:00 - 

Mission Meal 

16 17 18 

 

 

 

 

9 - Prayer 

Group 

19 20 

21 

 

22 

 

Council 

Meeting 

23 24 25 

 

 

 

9 - Prayer 

Group 

26 

 

Newsletter 

Deadline 

27 

28 29 

 

30     

SPRING 2020 

If you have an event, announcement, or anything else 

that you would like included in the July newsletter, 

please submit it to the office by:  
 

June 26th!     
 

f ir s tbapt istrc@gmail .com 

June Meetings have 
been cancelled. 

June 2020 

Sunday duty time 8:00 am -11:15 am 

Sunday, June 7: Zach Style, Jeremy Evans 

Sunday, June 14: Brett Johnson, Jim Hearn 

Sunday, June 21: Troy Oldert, Tim Skinner 

Sunday, June 28: Erik Olness, Steve Kuske 

Emergency - 911 Dispatch - 394-4131 
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Camp Judson Youth & Day Camp 
Scholarships:   

 

The Christian Education Board (CE) is  
excited to offer scholarships once again to 

youths who will be attending any of the 
Youth Camps at Camp Judson this summer. 
A new scholarship we will also award is for the 
new Day Camps for ages Kindergarten through 
5th grade scheduled at Camp Judson on June 8 
through July 3.  All of the scholarships are for 

50% of the total fees paid. Only one scholarship 
per student for one week of camp.  You can find 

all of the information about the camps on the 
Camp Judson website.  

 

Contact Colby Houchin or Carol Misterek                
with questions. 

 

Please Note: Because of the ongoing  
Coronavirus Pandemic and the possibility of 

camps being cancelled, all scholarships will be 
refunded after the camp has been held and the 

student has attended the camp.  

OFFICE HOURS 
 

8:30am-2pm 

Monday - Friday 

Saturday & Sunday - Closed 

MAILCHIMP:  

Stay on top of all the current 

events happening at FBC 

with our weekly email!  

FACEBOOK:  

FirstBaptistChurchOfRapidCity 

WEB PAGE: 

rcfbc.org 

Nate………..nateiswelcome@gmail.com 
Colby………….….fbccolby@gmail.com 
Vonnie……….….fbcvonnie@gmail.com 
Heidi……………...fbcheidi@gmail.com 
Barb…………….....fbcbarb@gmail.com 
Steph…………firstbaptistrc@gmail.com 

EMAIL ADDRESSES 

http://campjudson.org/summer-camps/day-camps
http://campjudson.org/summer-camps/day-camps

